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New Cotton Program
Explains 1933 Gains

The value of the 1933 cotton crop
to growers of the South amounted in

round figures to $356,776,000, includ¬

ing both lint and seed. This includes
rental payments of $111,500,000 and

option payments of $43,000,000, and
is based on a production of 13.177,000
bales for the season.

The value of the 1932 crop, includ¬
ing' lint and seed, was only $425,488,-
000 and is based on a production of
13,200,000 in that year.
"Comparing these two sets of fi¬

gures we see that there was about
the same production of cotton in each

year, veC the crop of 1933 brought to

the farmers about twice as much cash
as the crop of 1932," says Dean I. 0.

Schaub, head of the Agricultural Ex¬
tension Service at State College.
"This can mean only one thing. It
indicates that cotton farmers cooper¬
ating with each other and with their
Government not only removed the

possibility of a crop greatly in excess

of that actually produced, but they
also served notice on the cotton-con¬

suming world that they could cooper¬
ate with Government assistance and
would do so again in 1934."
As a result of the better prices

prevailing in the South in the fall of
1933, and by reason of the benefit
checks distributed, many farmers re¬

duced their outstanding indebtedness,
paid back taxes, repaid Go^rnment
seed loans, and bought neeaed work
stock and implements. A few tenants
made cash payments on lands of their
own- It was common during the fall
to see cotton growers and their fam¬
ilies crowding into the stores buying
family supplies and purchasing luxu¬
ries that had been denied them for
several years.
Dean Schaub says the program for

1934 and 1935 seeks a continuance
of these better days on the cotton
farms of the South. Those who sign
the reduction contracts will rot only
get rental checks at planting time
and at cotton-picking time, but will
aid in reducing the surplus of cotton
so that the crop produced will be more

profitable to each grower.

Gives Fertilizers
Best For Cotton

The following fertilizer mixtures
are advocated by C. B. Williams, head
of the State College agronomy de¬
partment, for obtaining the best cot¬
ton yields in 1934.
For average sandy, loam, and

sandy-loam soils on the Coastal Plain,
a mixture containing 4 percent nitro¬
gen, 8 percent available phosphoric
acid, and 4 percent potash should be
applied at the rate of 500 to 600
pounds per acre. At least 15 to 20
percent of the nitrogen in the mixture
should be in a water-insoluble form,
derived from cottonseed meal, fish
scrap, dried blood, or slaughterhouse
tankage. The remaining 80 to 85
percent of nitrogen should be derived
from such materials as sulphate of
ammonia or nitrate of soda.
For average soils in the Piedmont

section, 500 to 600 pounds per acre

should be applied of a mixture con¬

taining 4 percent nitrogen 10 percent
phosphoric acid, and 4 percent potash,
except in blackjack soils, where the
same quantity per acre should be used
with a mixture containing 4 percent
nitrogen, 8 -percent phosphoric acid,
and 8 percent potash. Soils of the
latter character require heavy appli¬
cations of potash to prevent the
ravages of cotton rust
For soils of both the Coastal and

Piedmont sections that are fairly high
in organic matter it! would be advisa¬
ble to reduce the nitrogen mixture by
25 to 50 percent or more. Organic

auch as soybeans, cowpeas,
clover, and the residues of these all
pyTpqno the nitrogen content of the
soiL The Portsmouth and Bladen
soils naturally contain large amounts
of organic matter.
Growers can determine for them¬

selves, in a general way, whether the
full ration of nitrogen is needed, Mr.
WSKams said. If in the past the cot-

rank, the soil has been well supplied
with available nitrogen. Where the
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New Terraplanes
And Hudsons Offer
1934 Sensations

First Showing Of The
New Models in Raleigh
Monday Witnessed by
Large Number; To Be
On Display Here Soon

Mr. B. 0. Taylor, of the Farmville
Motor Co., Terraplane and Hudson
dealers for this vicinity, has just re¬

turned from the Terraplane and Hud¬
son dealers' convention held by Tilgh-
man Motors. Inc., Raleigh, distribu¬
tors for this area.

"Never in my history as an auto¬

mobile dealer," said Mr. Taylor, "have

I attended a more enthusiastic trade

meeting than th Terraplane and Hud¬
son meeting held in Raleigh, from
which I have just returned. The new

Terraplanes and Hudsons for 1934 are

roomier, larger and finer in appear¬
ance than their predecessors, and in

spite of the fact that they are big¬
ger in every respect will out-perform
even the famous cars of this line for
1933.
"The cars are ultra-modern in every

respect. They incorporate features
which are distinctive of this line alone.

We believe that we can promise the

people of Farmville and this section
an interesting exhibit with the ar¬

rival of these new models which are

due here shortly.
"Although these cars are bigger

and more luxuriously appointed than

ever, not one iota of their perform¬
ance ability has been sacrificed. In
fact, the contrary is the case.

"After viewing the 1934 Terra-

planes and Hudsons and listening to

the, sales executives who spoke to us,

I find it difficult to restrain myself
from breaking all release dates on

this material and telling the public
in this vicinity all about these new

cars. However, I am duty bound not

to give more than just a few hints.
The features which are included in

these new cars represent the most
advanced tendencies of the day and

incorporate many ideas which I be¬
lieve will be exclusive to the Terra-

plane and Hudson line.
"Our order for 1934 demonstrators

has been placed, so that in just a few

days we will be able to disclose this
new line to the people of this section
of the State. All we can say at this
time is, keep your eye on our show¬
room and be ready for a treat when
the day comes to exhibit the new Ter¬

raplanes and Hudson."

Expert Figures
Murder Case

Outcome of Trial May
Turn on Evidence of
Pistol Ball Specialist
Greenville, Jan. 25..The fate of

Heber Ayers, 30-year-old Greenville
township man, on trial for his life
in criminal court here today for the

alleged slayinv of Floyd Cox, appar¬
ently hangs on the testimony of
Lieutenant Flower, ballisncs expert
of Washington city, who remained
on the witness stand this morning
and most of the afternoon.

It was Fowler who reported that
two bullets taken from the body of
Cox, who was believed slain for

money he was said to have had in
his pockets, were fired from the pis¬
tol allegedly found in possession of
Ayers.

Lieutenant Fowler demonstrated
the methods used by his department
in checking up on projectiles fired
from pistols, and gave a demonstra¬
tion before the jury .

The order for the demonstration
was issued by Judge Frank A. Dan¬
iels to establish whether or not Fow¬
ler could make good his contention

' that bullets fired from all guns had
different marks. Bullets were fired
from two guns in full view of the
jury, Fowler to report later result
of the test.
The case which was begun yester¬

day morning', will consume the great¬
er part of tomorrow.
Immediately following conclusion

of this case, Allen Carson, 25-year-
old Bethel filling station operator, is
to go on trial for his life, charged
with slaying E. L. Simons, at Bethel,
the middle of last November. The
grand jury returned a true bill in
the case yesterday and Carson was

ordered to appear for trial tomor¬
row. He has been out on bail since
the shooting/

*

Kinston Murder
Trial Delayed

Kinstoa, Jan. 24..The trial of Fred
Wade, Tom Williams and Leon Wil¬
liams, charged with murdering Benhie
Mozingo, alleged bootleger, near La-
Grarge last month was continued to¬

day until the April term of court.
Eowie Mozingo, a relative of the slain
man, is charged with being accessory
to the slaying.

Looks fer Passage 1

Of SeedLoan Bill
Warren Says This Need¬
ed In Addition to Credit
Bodies
Washington, D. C., Jan. 24..Rep¬

resentative Lindsay Warren said to-1

day that he felt confident that a|
seed loan bill would be passed by
Congress and signed by President
Roosevelt. Senator Smith, of South
Carolina, and Representative War¬

ren were the authors of the Seed
Loan Act in 1933 and on the open-1
ing day of the present session they
introduced the same measure. Mr. I
Warren said that $57,000,000 was

loaned to farmers last year. He

thinks that the new measure will

carry about $30,000,000 and that I
there is a probability that the maxi¬
mum loan to individuals will be re-J
duced, and thinks it is a case of I
getting this or nothing. The First
District member says that the seed
loan and the tobacco agreement
saved Eastern Carolina last year and
that the loan is just as necessary
this year. The administration has
set up crop production credit cor-1
porations to take the place of the
seed loan, but Mr. Warren has im-

j pressed upon the Department of I
Agriculture that this will not take I
care of the man!most in need. It is J
thought here that if the seed loan I
bill goes through this year it will I
be the last that will be passed by
Congres.

Libby Holman Again
Heads For The Stage

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 25..Libby
Holman, "torch singer," who was

widowed by a bullet which killed
Smith Reynolds, heir to tobacco mil¬

lions, is studying dramatics for what
is believed to be an intended Broad¬
way comeback.

In a secret class of twelve pupils,
she is treading the path which has
been beat to the door of the Hedgero
Theater in the beautiful little rose

valley twenty-five miles outside of

Philadelphia.

FireJDamages
Wilson Plant

Wilson, Jan. 24..Fire, originating
around one of the planers on a lower
floor, gutted the Williams Lumber
Company's lumber and Woodworking
plant here last night Company offi¬
cials estimated the damage at $40,-
000 and said insurance covered part
of it The origin of the fire has not
been determined.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
L

Having qualified as administratrix
of the estate of H. C. Cobb, deceased,
late of Pitt County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de¬
ceased to exhibit them to the under-
on or before January 12, 1935, or this
signed at Farmville, North Carolina,
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immedi¬
ate payment

This the 10th day of January, 1934.
MRS, PEPITA COBB,

Administratrix! of
Estate of H. C. Cobb.

John Hill Paylor, Attorney. 6wks

NOTICE OF SALE

The undersigned owner of collateral
note dated September 15th, 1932 ex¬

ecuted by The Macclesfield Company,
to Bank of Fountain, due and payable
March 16th, 1933, will offer for sale
to the highest bidder on Monday, Jan¬
uary 29th, 1934 at 12 o'clock Noon
the following collateral:
Two $5000.00 notes executed by

Macclesfield Co., to J. H. Paylor,
Trustee, secured by deed of trust on

Dail Farm Greene County, N. C.
Certificate No. 96 Bank of Foun¬

tain for 28 shares.Certificate No. 41
Bank of Fountain for 2 shares.Cer¬
tificate No. 35 Bank of Fountain ifor
135 shares.

The sale of said collateral is being
made under terms set forth in the
collateral note and to satisfy said
note.
This the 16th day -of January, 1934.
THE BANK OF FOUNTAIN,

Owner of Collateral Note.
"John Hill Phylor, ,Atty. lw \

¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ j

now is to tims to bs-nsw
toss ssmcnraon!

Easy Pleasant Way
To Lose Fat

How would you like to lose. .15
pounds of fat in a month and at the

same time increase your energy
and improve your health?
How would you like to lose your

double chin and your too promi¬
nent abdomen and at the same

time make your skin so clean and
clear that it will compel admira¬
tion ?

Get on the scales today and see

how much you weigh.then get an

85 cent bottle of Kruschen Salts
which will last you four weeks.

T^ke one half teaspoonful in a

glass of hot water every morning
and when you have finished the con¬

tents of this first bottle weigh your¬
self again. j
After that .you'll want to walk

around and. say to your friends,.
"One 85 cent bottle of Kruschen Salts a

is worth one hundred dollars of any |
fat person's money."

Leading druggists America over

sell Kruschen Salts.You can al- J
ways get it.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator t,
of the estate of Columbus Reaves, de- ,

ceased, late of Pitt County, North |
Carolina, this is to notify all persons ¦

having claims against the estate of }
said deceased to exhibit them to the j
undersigned at Farmville, N. C., on

or before January 12th, 1935, or this j
notice will be pleaded in bar of their j
recovery. All persons indebted to j
said estate will please make immedi¬
ate Davment.

* » ,

This the 10th day of January, 1934.
CHARLIE WHITFIELD,
Administrator of Columbus

Reaves, Estate.

SPECIAL!
RED STEER
GUANO
. FOR . .

Plant Beds
EXBeaman

Farmville, N. C.

THI INJOYMENT I GIT PROM THEIRMILDER TORACCOS AND I'VE NOTICED THIS- AI HAVEN'T HIT LIKE "A BUNDLE OP NERVES"
1

SINCE I TUBNIO TO CAMELS.^\
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FOR RESULTSADVERTISEINTOEENTERPRISE
NORTH CAROLINA, PITT COUNTY; Re Sale

of Land for Drainage Assessments

j I, H. L. Andrews, Pitt County Tax Collector, under and pursuant to an

E'ir issued by His Honor, J. Paul Frizelle, Judge Fifth Judicial District,
on Monday, February 5th, 1934, beginning at 12:00 o'clock Noon, before
Court house door in Greenville, N. C., sell for drainage; assessments due

*itt County Drainage District No. 1 for 1931 and 1932, the following de-
icribed tracts of land in said District, County of Pitt, State of North Caro-
ina:

.AMOUNT.
fameAddress Acres 1931 1932

Irs. M. V. Horton, Farmville, N. C 121.6 $$107.20
Irs. W. C. Askew, Farmville, N. C. 143 179.40 192.09
. T. Bundy, Farmville, N. C. 150 190.57 204.06

rk~v,-o..v.*; T?oOTm.riiia w r 9/13 23fi.R2 253.51
ui05 xavuna juc t iovvumj x* iuiii*iuvy xi« v< <v .

McD. Horton Est. Farmville, N, C. : 228 321.78 248.12
Mrs. Lillie R. Horton, Farmville, N. C. 187 214.96 230.16
Robert Joyner, Farmville, N. C. 189.159.79
Ml*. Bertha Joyner, Farmville, N. C. 405 384.70 401.92

jMrs. Dora H. Keel, Farmville, N. C. 116.8182.27
B. R. Lewis, Walstonburg, N. C. 132 94.52 101.20
J. T. Lewis Estate, Walstonburg, N. C. 640 462.46 495.18
S. T. Lewis, Walstonburg, N. C. 254 93.19 181.75

J. A. Matthews, Farmville, N. C. 206 237.84 254.67
Mrs. G. E. Moore, Farmville, N. C. 164 105.19 112.64
W. E. Murphy Est, Farmville, N. C. 46 28.46 30.47
H. M. Humphrey Est Wilson, N. C. 73 127.05 136.04

Prudential Life Ins. Co. Atlanta, Ga. 150 175.84 188.26
Mrs. B. S. Sheppard, Farmville, N. C. 270 318.63 341.16
Mrs. Bessie A. Sknith, Farmville, N. C. 35 27.95 29.85
R. L. Smith, Greenville, N. C. 188 176.86 189.36
Mrs. T. E. Hooker, Greenville, N. C. 250 209.89 224.73
Mrs. W. Y. Swain, Henderson, N. C. 65 56.31 60.16

R. F. Tugwell, Farmville, N. C. 20 10.16 10.88

The Turnage Co., Farmville, N. C. 453 382.37 357.05
J. S. Warren, Farmville, N. C. 55 91.48 97.93
Dexter Jones, Farmville, N. C. ..». 189.79

Mrs. Maggie Smith, Farmville, N. C. 2815.25
B. S. Smith, Farmville, N. C. 150155.63

Mrs. Alice Mozingo, Farmville, N. C. 4029.92
H. L. ANDREWS,

Pitt County Tax Collector.

FORRESULTSADVERTISE INTHEENTERPRISE
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BUY YOUR
TOBACCO
COTTON
TRUCK.
CORN \

FERTILIZERS j
from

Farmvil}e 0H& Fertilizer Co.
|[ PARMVILLE, N. C.

WeHave All Brands ReadyFor
Immediate Delivery
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MILE.A-MINUTEMARTY .by . | B. & W. Chevrolet Cck, inc. fiumitik, N. C.

\ im sorry
i \fbi-uy, e>tsr r
jmartv' \<bt\'ry'w~-r

Ht'S CsC>ME. P<9WN TO >

iimi
TO SEE IF THE/
COULDN'T Fix A >
BEP INTO
HIS RUMBLE^®^^yrrvMPi

(HE'S SO POISP OF)
TWAT aSEP CAR/
Hp. GOT THERE C
HE. E.V/E.N
WAUT5 TO .

SLEEP r\v^iry \

CAR I'M.j
ALMOST <(TCTTIHGJ
5EAL0^5)
OF (

1 KNOW I ^ "\J
SHOaLDli'r Z>AV n\
&UT HE THIHKS
SO MUCH OF THAT

We think a lot of the used cars we sell. If we didn't, we wouldn't sell them. We
have a real reputation for sqijare dealing to live up to!

i churches !
SUNDAY, JANUARY 28
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. L. R. Ennis, Pastor
,9:45 a. m.;.Sunday SchooL George

W. Davis, Superintendent.
11:00 a. m..Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m..Young People's work.

Mrs. John Dwight Holmes and
Mrs. J. M. Wheless in charge.

7 :S0 p. m..Evening Worship.
7:30 p. m. . Wednesday . Prayer

meeting.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. C. B. Mashburn, Pastor

Strength for the Weak, Work for the J
Strong, A welcome for all.

9:45 a. m..Sunday school, J, 0.|
t

Pollard, Superintendent.
11:00 a. m..Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m..Junior and Senior En-1

deavors.
7:30 p. m..Evening Worship. Ser- J

mon Topic."Providence, Illus¬
trated In Joseph's Life.'

7:30 p. m. . Wednesday . Prayer
meeting.

j
EMMANUEL EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev, J. Q. Beckwith, Jr., Rector
10:00 a. m..Sunday school, J. W

Joyner, Superintendent
7:30 p. m..Evening Prayer and ser

mon.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCK
Rev. H. L. Hendricks, Pastor

10:00 a. m..Sunday school, J. T
Thorne, Superintendent.

11:00 a. m..Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m..Epworth League.
7:30 p. m..Evening Worship.
7:30 p. m. . Wednesday . Praye

meeting.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Wilson, Pastor

9:45 a. m..Sunday school, J. h
Paylor, Superintendent.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. Peter M. Denges, M. A. Paste

Residence: 103 W. Gray St
Wilson, N. C.

SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Mass1 10:i>0 A. ft
Confessions 10:15 A. ft
Sunday School 11:15 A. ft

DAVIS HOTEL
Rooms.$1.00 and $1.5
All Meals.Each 5C
Try Our Sunday Dinnc

Get Real Relief
From Monthly Pains
SEVERE monthly suffering Is a

Biga of warning.
If you are having aches and pain*

every month, heed the WARNING.
See what Is wrong.

Treat the CAUSE of the trouble.
When womanly aches and pains

are due to a weak, run-down condi¬
tion, take CARDUI. It lias been

used by women for over 60 years. It
is a purely vegetable medicine and it
cannot harm you. Thousands of
women have said that when they hac
built up their strength with the help
of Cardui, real relief was obtained
and their general health and feeling
of well-being improved.

If you suffer this way, try Cardui,
which you can get at the drug store,

NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSON.*
PROPERTY. j

The undersigned Executors of t

estate of J. T. Lewis, will offer \
sale for Cash, on Wednesday, Jd

uary 24th, 1934, at ten o'clock A. j
on the premises of the late J. I
Lewi", in Farmville Township, I
County, North Carolina, the follow;,
described personal property:
Fourteen mules; two horses; se^

two horse wagons; four transplante
two carts; seven cultivators; six t
horse plows; one stalk cutter; six d
harrows; one tractor disc; one 10
International Tractor; twenty coti
plows; 25 tobacco trucks; 20 Turni
plows; two smoothing harrows;
cows; one hundred barrells of co j
twenty tons hay; five shares Bank
Fountain Stock; All gear and ot|
farming implements.

Said sale required under statute
raise assets.

This the 3rd day of January, If
B. F. LEWIS,
MRS. NANNIE Y. LEWlj
Executors J. T. Lewis. <

John Hill Paylor, Atty.

666
\

LIQUID, TABLETS, SALVE, J
NOSE DROPS

Checks Malaria in 3 days, Colds fi|
day, Headaches or Neuralgia

in 30 minutes. i!
FINE LAXATIVE AND TOM

Most Speedy Remedies Knowii

NOTICE!
NOW IS A Good
TIME TO RENEW?

YOUR
SUBSCRIPTION

To The I
- ENTERPRISE f


